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BUY AT
HOME

BUY AT
HOME QUALITY3' ' z

SERVICE aaCliryXfuU Goea to Portland. this year than In the past,' If treat-
ments have been followed. He slatesCharles M. Cook haa been appointed PENDLETON'S LKAMNQ "TORUS
that two new developments will be ofresident agent for the Interior Ware-

house Co. of which Balfour, Outhrle &

Co. are managers. At M. Chryatall,
Interest to count wheatgrowera and
will be shown at the drain Show. Qhe

who haa been the resident agent here,
has been transferred to the head of-

fice at Portland.

CAJ.KNDAR op events
June i Bummtr

Normal School.
July 10 to K Elllson-Whlt- e

Chautauqua.
September 22, 2). 14 Annual

Pendleton Round-U-

Now Man On Tribune
, Horry A. Bmlth. during the pant year
editor of the Oregon Emerald, student
publication of the University of ore- -

Is the use of copper carbonate and Is a
dry treatment .which does not Injure
the germ and can be used at any time
doing away with the old liquid treat-

ment. Jt has been used successfully
In Australia, nnd gives promise of good
results In California. The second de-

velopment In the growing of smut re-

sistant wheal, which withstands the
ravages of this disease.

Will Play In Tourney.
Clark Nelson and E. J. Burke, for

merly of I'endleton, wilt play this
week In the Paclflo Northwest Gulf
Club of Portland, of which they are
members. Mrs. John Ross Dickson,iron, is the new city editor of The
formerly of this city, who now residesTribune. He arrived In the city Sun

day and aasumed his duties yesterday. In Portland, will play In the women's
tournament.

Methodius Win (lumo

Employed by Bank.
Miss Alma Huhl Is o new member on

the clerical force of the .Inland Em-pli- a

Hank. Miss Huhl Just recently
was graduated from Heeld's Business
college at Oakland, Calif.

The Christians got trounced to the
tuna of 7 to 3 In the ball game at
Round-lT- p park lent night by the
Methodists. Ulrlch worked In the box
for the Methodists and noyd twirled
for the, ChrlMlann. The boyR In the
press room of the East Oregonlan are

Will Invftigat Mnut
Smut conditions In Umatilla county

will be Investigated during the latter
part of the week by Professor Barss,
plant pathologist of O. A. C, and Fred
Ilennion, county agent. They will In-

vestigate other plant diseases and will
line up demonstrations for the North-
west drain and Hay show to be held
here during Round-U- p week, .Pro-
fessor Barss will draw conclusions re-

garding the grain demonstration tour
planned for July 1. Mr. Ilennion
states that there should he less smut

Tako Vacation,
W. J. Stockman, Rowell Stockman.

"Pug" Boss and Lloyd and Tom Mont-
gomery left this morning for Lehman
Springs where they will spend several
days camping and fishing.

Women's Cotton Hose
25c to 40c

Here in black and white.
Women's Full Fashioned

Lisle $1.25' ,
Comes in black only, this is

one of the finest and best wom-
en's lisle hose.

Women's Lace Hose
$2.00

Of finest quality silk lisle of
beautiful lace designs, black and
brown.

Children's Hose 45c, 65c
Comes in black, white, brown.
Infants' Hose 25c, 35c

' ; to 85c
Comes in white and black of

best quality lisle, wool and silk
and wool.

Women's Lisle Hose
50c to 85c

Black, white and colors, sizes
&A to 10.

Women's Silk Hosiery
$1.25 to $1.50

Imported Pongee
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25

These qualities constitute the
range we are offering this fine
FORMOSA PONGEE. It is of
all pure silk of best texture, per-
manent, finish, dustless pongee.
For dresses, blouses, skirts,
knickers, pajamas and the like.
Buy your needs now while we
have ample stock on hand.

Misses' Thread Silk Hosi-

ery $1.50

Comes in black and white.
These formerly sold for $3.00
the pair.

Children's Hose 25c
Comes in black only, sizes 51-- ;

to 10. Medium weight and a good
weight and a good wearing hose.

Women's Silk Hosiery
$2.00 to $3.50

Big assortment of high grade
silk hose in all the wanted shades
well fashioned for fit and wear.

Golden Cross Voiles

50c to $1.75

having difficulty In holding Clarenco
Johnson because he rapped the old
apple for a triple and came home on
an error. He afco "pulled an awful
honehead" when he ran up on a fly
that came to center field, which ho
muffled.

lino South Hill Hows
The fame of the south hill as a rose

growing district Is being Increased this
year. There are lovely rosea In many
of the yards on the hill this spring and' 01101-101-101-101 particular attention has been attract
ed to some beautiful Lion roses at the
home of Mrs. J. L. McPherson.
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Wax Paper J. J. Hlamley and J. ft. Haley were
to succeed themselves an

members of the board fit education of
District N'o. 16 In the annual election

1

o
T

PAPER NAPKINS AND yesterday. A total of 28 votes were
cant. The hold-ove- r members of tht

PLATES. board are Manuel Fried ly, G. M
Rice and E. L. Smith.

Longest Iay of Year.
Today Is the longest day of the year,

because of the vernal equinox. The
Order them now so you will have

them in the house when needed.
day Is marked by warmer weather,
the maximum being 84. Last night
was the hottest night of the season, the
mercury falling no lower than 09. The
barometer registers 29.62 today, says
Major Lea Moorhouse.

"You Can Depend o:il OF
Mrs. Johnson Operated I'pon.

Mrs. Winn Johnson of this city, was
operated upon in Portland today for
appendicitis. Mrs. Johnson suffered
an acute attack yesterday. She has
been In Portland attending grand
chapter of the Eastern Star. Her son- -

PATTERNS
IMCUIHHO

BELROBE METHOD
Infants' and Children's

' Sox 25c to 75c

The warm days call for sox,
keep the little one's feet cool by
letting them wear sox, light and
dark colors, with contrasting col-

ored tops.
fc itiiaiin

Neckwear so Feminine
75c to $5.00

In its delicate beauty and
sheer daintiness they new neck-
wear is altogether fascinating.
To completely finish a costume,
however severe, the addition of
a neat collar or small frill is all
that is required.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Dr. E. O. Parker, performed
the operation, and her daughter, Mrs.
Parker, Is with her mother.Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect

A wonderful lot of patterns to

select from, some conventional,

some floral, some stripes, etc., all

beautifully colored. These voiles

are of the finest quality of even

texture which insures wear and

long service. Let us show them

to you.

--101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 V

Kcatofs Condition Less Favorable.
Word received from R. I. Keator,

district attorney, who is at Hot Laks
where he recently underwent an oper-otlo-

Is to the effect that his condition
is not so favorable as it was. He had
planned to return to Pendleton today,
but owing to the fact that complica

Offered in black, white and
colors, high silk boot with lisle
knee, good fitting and wearing
stockings. These stockings for-
merly sold for much more thantions seem to threaten, his return has

been postponed.
we re asking for them.
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IS. ALEXANDER ED

Rotary Picnic Tomorrow
Members of the Rotary Club and

their families will enjoy. an evening
picnic at Baker's well, on the Old Ore-
gon Troll tomorrow evening. Plans
call for leaving the city at G p. m. and
cars not fully loaded are requested to
start from the Elks tmlldlng. The club
will provide coffee and sandwiches for
the picnic feed and the parties attend-
ing are to provide the, remainder of
tho lunch.

Returns From College,

Arthur Rudd has returned from fcu-ge-

where he attended University of

Oregon during the past year.

William RlMxle Hurt.
William Rhode suffered severe cuts

above the ankles yesterday winie op

erating a mowing macnine. ui m

ranch near Pendleton, rns injuries.
while painful, will not cause seriouslire at Gasoline Tank.

A short circuit of wires In the gas complications and ne is convaie.iiie- -

There is never a time in the girl's life when she is hap-
pier than on her wedding day.

Now we all want to keep her happy and the only way
is to give her a "

GIFT THAT LASTS

from the well selected guaranteed stock of Silver Sets,
Knives and forks, Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons and every
piece that goes to make her a complete set from Han-- .
scorn's Jewelry Store.

We carry a number of, selected te patterns
and will save you from 20 to 25 per cent.

Don't Delay, Come Now

STAN'FIELD, June 21. Mrs. E. S.
Severance and Mrs. F. B. Stuart en-

tertained Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Severance on Glenden-nin- g

street, honoring Mrs. Alexander
Reid of Haines. Five hundred was

and high score won by Mrs.
John F. Bagnn, and the consolation

tank of the Pendleton Auto Pilling
station on East Court this morning at
11:40 caused tho tank to be almost
total loss.

The alarm was turned In from two
boxes, and the fire department made trophy won by Mrs. Thomas Richards.
the run to the first box location. The Ihose present were Mrs. Alexander

Rcid, guest of honor, Mesdames Con"fire out" signal was rung within a few
nor, Lone Connelley, Baragur. Ripleyminutes after the alarm was turned In

Do You Know
That we sell groceries as cheap as any store in

town, quality considered, and everything that we
send out is guaranteed? So if it isn't right, send it
back.

We assure you at all times of the very best the
market affords. We supply you with the freshest of
stock ket p it fresh and delivered to you fresh.

Order early and get the best.

The

Sanitary Grocery
Phone 871

Xorhorne Berkeley Winner
Norborne Berkeley, Jr. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Norborne Berkeley of this
city, won first prise yesterday in the
John Brining extemporaneous speak-n- e

contest, when he spoke on "The
Significance of Wallatpu," at the com-

mencement exercises at Whitman Col-le- g

In Walla Walla. Out of 30 con-

testants, all but eight were eliminated
and of the eight, young Berkeley was
adjudged winner of the first prize ot
$15. He has completed the first year's
work nt Whitman ond is now in Pen-

dleton for the summer months.

Hills. Evans, Smith, Pruitt, Dupuis,
Pregnitz, Sturgill, Starkweather, Sloan,
Bagan, Martin, Walker, Miss Frankie

Express Their Appreciation.
A letter of thanks and appreciation

for the treatment accorded them in Sturdivant. Miss Ha Strdivant, Mrs.
I narles Hoggard and Mrs. ThomasPendleton during the recent state en
Richards. Refreshments taere servedc.impment nas heen received at the
at the close of the afternoon. .ornce of the Commercial Association

ut. ana airs. Alexander Iteid rethe letter is from Grncla Sundeleaf.nan's Jewelry Store turned to their home In Haines Sundepartment secretary of the Ladles of
the C. A. R. A part of the letter Is day after a- - three weeks' visit with

their daughter, Mrs. F. E. Everett.as follows: "We the Ladtes of the G.
Mrs. Charles Hazen and son Leo and

daughter Maria left Sunday for Al

A. R. of the Oregon department sin-
cerely appreciate your effort's In look-
ing after our comforts and providing a

Teachers A About Normal.
Many requests for Information about

costs of taking the course offered by
the summer normnl school here have
been received at the office of the coun-
ty superintendent of schools. The
queries come not only from Uimatilla
ounty but from teachers all over the

eastern part of the state. One item In

pena, Michigan, where they will spend
the remainder of the summer wllhunnquei lor me comrades and us
Mrs. Huzen's parents.inose days will be long remembered

James M. Kyle has returned from a The Mott in Value The Best Quality.few days "stay in Portland.Ritner Says He Wont Run. which the teachers show a great deal
of Interest Is the possibility of secur-
ing light housekeeping rooms during

To muke arrangements for looking
after Oregon Elks at Los Angeles this
year. Roy W. Ritner was In town for

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ripley are dom-
iciled in rooms in the post office

Miss Bessie Thorn of Oresham who
the session.a few hours. He is a member of the

committee with Jay Upton Denton has been the guest of her uncle andMiss Boone, Buys Shop.
tiurdick and others to arrange for ac aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Thorn, reMiss Kathryn Boone has purchased

How commodations for the Oregon contin Miss Marie Robb's beauty parlor bus- - turned to her home Sunday.
Chester UuPuis Is Improving hisgent. Senator Ritner, who is the heir- - ness and haa taken possession of the

home on Taft avenue bv buildingapparent to the governorship, underAbout that parlor in the Judd building. Miss
Boono was for several years In the

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

Results

business at Seattle and was In chargeWinchester
lurse porch and repainting his house.

Mrs. Joe Cunha of Echo was the
guesi of her aunt, Mrs. Emma Preg-nit-

Saturday.

tno law, as president af the state sen-
ate, put one political rumor ut rest
while In Portland. He says thut he
has no intention of being a candidate

of the hair dressing department of
Fraser and Patterson's. Miss Boone

for republican national committeeman will Install a line of Bonny toilet nr- -22. cal. for
Squirrels? icles. Including lotions creams andror Oregon, the place now held b

Ralph E. Williams. Senator Ritner's powders. She was formerly employed
name has been mentioned in connec as bookkeeper for Bentley & Hodges.
uon with this place and he admit
that he has been urged to run, but has Kxplnrer Is Coming.

Vilhjalmur StefunsSon. Arctic exsuccessfully resisted the temptation.
Oregonlan. plorer who will speak in Pendleton ii 1 1 iJuly 11, under Chautauqua auspices

is an old friend of Colonel Charles
Wellington Furlong and the two are

New Arrivals in Infants
and Children's Half

Hose
Buster Brown Quality, new color combinations,

all sizes. Our price 39c pair
Fiber Waste Baskets, clever designs 50c
Fiber Jardineres, hand decorations 25c to 50c
Fiber Sand Pails and Shovels 35c
Fiber Jelly Cups, once used always used,

by the dozen 45c
Glass Jelly Cups with cover, dozen 75c
Best quality Aluminum Percolators $1.89

Our store is full of quality merchandise marked to sell for
less money than you have to pay others. l)o your dollars Jus-
tice. Ciet the Bee Hive habit. It will pay you.

The BEE HIVE

members of the Explorers Club In
New York, of which Peary was once
president. In a letter to Colonel Kur
long. Mr. Stefansson states thut he
will give 138 tulks during a Chautau
qua tour of 140 days. Colonel Fur
long says that In his opinion, Stefans
son is second only to I'eary as an ex

The only
"increase in fire
wtwant in
our town is

Post
toasties

plorer, ilnl Is in a class with Amund
sen. Stefansson proved. Colonel Fur

When it seems
that there's not
a cool spot left
on earth, it's

time for
Htlvilla, iced

long states, that men could live on the
Ice of the Polar Sea and that his work
in research of food economics of the
nirlon of the Arctic Circle have been
noteworthy. He Is the discoverer of
the blond Esquimo. Colonel Furlong
bus heard tho lecture and says that ItBest

Cora Flakes is excellent.
m ( "MORE FOR LESS"Ninety-thre- e per cent of the people

in fifteen cities in Japan favor an ar0& Pendleton Oregonrangement looking to disarmament by

.iiiiii.uliiii.i mm .i,,,. t

--jMht'ititM..jt-international concerted action, accord
ing to a canvass, made by the Japanese

leaders.


